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•0 AH AMERICAN 
|,,fc, ol' Manchester Quietly Mar-

ji»-» Miss Helene Zimmerman 

of Cincinnati. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1900. 

l»f,Mii« Occurred Wednesday o| 

^.ist Week but the Afi'uir 

Is Kept Secret 

hi<lerable Opposition to the 

From Relatives 

ot lioth Parties. 

LRX TOR*. IW. «0—It is n«. 
, (1 in n cablegram from London 
Journal and Advertiser that the 
Duke of Manchester uud Miss 

t /.,inliH JEia:i. «!aiu«btfr of Kn-
/iiiixucrniuii of Ciiici'inati, were 

L ;  .,i last Wednesday afternoon by 
,.v. Cfinoii Ualier ia thejiuish 
j ,,f Murloyboiic, Loudon, iu 
j arisli tho duko lives, 

Jo the ojij.os.tiou to the mar-
[ v the relatives of both bride and 

the wedding was oxtre»m-!y 
The Misses Helena aud Ltlio 

DCKS or MASti!£STE& 
-. aunts of the bride, waited on 
Krnest Lambert aud Liouel Fau-

..illips, the duke's most intimate 
.v attended him. 

iiuke and duchess and Miss 
i Kvaus are now at Tauderugee 

, the groom's Irish estate. The 
was en fete ou tiie arrival, the 
- tenants welcomed him and "his 

\ ci-iferously. The dnke and 
•» will Kail for America next Sat* 

'» Barker, who officiated at the 
• relates bow Mr. l^imbert, 

the Duke of Manchester's su|>-
*. when notifying him of the 
- 'i' -ire to le married, described 
^;>ective bride as "an American 

•'With £10,000 u year now aud 
• Uu prospects, as her father is 
• i «- richest men in America." 

y to que»iious by Canon llarker 
'iiii'ari i.dmitted tiiat the lady's 
s were not uwure of the intended 
-e, but us ho produced a license 
ly the uichtishop of Caiiter* 

1 anon l'»:irkcr tould uotdo other-
' ;un marry the couple. 

^ ZI MM HUMAN DKMKS. 

if Ihc <»|r| fc*)ra liter* !• K« 
Iruili In tho Mnry. 

' •  I^NATI, Nov. 'M.—Kugei.e 7' -v 
»!i, iatiier of Miss llelone, wuen 

his daughter's reported war* 
Mid: 

1 >• c.muot make my deuial too ex* 
. IIT there is absolutely no truth 

i '• jiort. There has been 110 war-
it there had been I would cer-

,v  liave heard of it, and uot a woro 
1 u-ceived. Why, my daughter 
: |j» ocuun ut this minute on the 
-lap Oampania, aud which is on

to arrive at New York on 
'• "^luy. fc>ho Will bo uccouipaiileti 
• aunt, Miss Kvntis, and i»y no 

Now that she has saiieu to 
1 l  '«try will you tell mo how §bo 

"ive bteu warned?" 

* "iiflriiicil by tlie* Krgl«tcr> 
"N, Nov. 20 —An inspection of 

• : >ter of the Marley bone parish 
1 < *how* that iho reported mar-

the Duke of Manchester to 
1 lelcue Zimuiermau of Cincinnati 

Abe eereuiony occurred lust 
flay utter noon. %'lM couplfi are 

• 

• ;aV BE A TOTAL loss. 

'"•"in r Hulm** A«bor« l>url>f • 
ll>-»Vjr ^oa. 

t
J v  »  t t i v t u s ,  W i s . ,  N o v .  a a — Antes-

vutl here during the day by 
r ' 'plum of tho lifesuving statnui 
r11 ^ that the schoouel' llohnes ran 
f111 ' south of Mnnitowoc duriujj t Lit 
fltV Rett* lifusaviu# crow bat 
f "r  tlio Bceue. It is thought tbn 
IkJ'i " Vl!hsel reached shore in th« 

A heavy hen is running and tht 
IUuV become a total loss. 

PLANS A REDUCTION. 

S*cr«ti»ry ^uKo F ,~ZH on «»crr.aw Ir 
Wi»r Tix. 

j.i Nov. 20.—Secretary of 
, t- ; isary will probubly rec-
ir 'IlnV'r u l 'L '( lu ' t lun ofuor more tlr-.n cb»,000,000 pel-
taxes. 

PRICE FJYECEMS 

1* year iu tho war revenue 

•Estimates aro now born# mude,'-
•am C oniinio„(.r of Inte rnal Revenue 

llsoij, "mi h basis of repeal of r.ll pro-
printary stamp taxes and rupnul of doc 
vmientary Ktamp tax.s n-.vi u.»tbs. mon-
KAjst'ti, telegram* an<i ex[>ress receipts.'' 

ihe coiiiinis.-iionur will submit a re
port to fceeietarv traye at onee on the 
proposed rep,al of these taxes, showing 
as nt-arly ns possible how mucu revenue 
would be out off by each one. The r.-
peal of the propr.etary htamp tax wiil 
reduce the revenues by about 0u,(AKj 
per j ear, but it is impossible to make 
such a close estimate as to the nmnuut 
that will be cut olf by the repeal oi 
oth.r taxes. Strong efforts will be 
made to havo the bi er tax reduced, but 
it is not believed the condition of tlu-
treasury will admit of such reduction. 

FAVORS II Kill Kit DUTIES. 

•low Germany Would M««»t Kxliiliita ol 
Aiiifrlean I'rmlnct. 

BKKLIV, NOV. 20.—Discussing the re
port of Mr. H. F. lianeur, Uuitetl 
States vice mid deputy consul at Frauk-
fort-on-th* -Muinf, in which he recom
mends tlie establishment of permanent 
exhibitions of Ameriemi goods iu Ger
man cities, tho Kreuz Zeitung re
marks: 

\ 
"The government cannot h^gally pr€-

vent this, but increased duties would 
afford a remedy." 

The proitos.il has provoked a lively 
discussion iu cho press. A leading 
journal ooiumeniiug upon the proposi
tion savs: 

•'It means in a certain sense a dec
laration of tariff war against the 
Uuited Status. 

ANTI-VICE CLTT'SADE. 

Taodrvillr ArtUt* Arretted In New York 
For iVrfnrmuii; mi Sunday. 

NEW V»HK, NOV. 20. — Ros > Sart< lla 
and Edward March of the vaudevilh 
^tage, umsted at the Grand Opera 
liousu Sunday night, aud Johu H. 
Springer, tho mauager, W'ere held in 
^.tiio lor examination next Friday. The 
arrest was on a cuiuplaint of the secre
tary of the New York Sabbath Observ
ance society. 

Rose Sartella testified that they sang 
but denied that they danced. 

The leader of the orchestra said that 
bo was instructed by the manageuu ut 
not to play any dance music aud he did 
not. These arrests are the first made 
in the auti-vice cruaado a^aiu^t bun-
day concerts. 

ALL MEM HERS PRESENT. 

Mew Vork I'lilice Ucmrd M»eti to Con* 
»iil« r Itiohop I'ottfi'* ( liarges. 

Nr.w Yniik, Nov. |U.—The police 
board met tiurmg the day to consider a 
letter sent to the board by Mayor Van 
Wyck iu regard to the charges made by 
Bishop Potter. All tho members of the 
board were present except Conuuis-
sioue r Hess, who is ill. The board pre
ferred charges against Iusjtector Adam 
Cross aud Captain llerlihy. Heriiny 
is the captain who is alleged to have 
lteeii impertinent in his reply to the 
Rev. Mr. Paddock of the pro-cathedral. 
WHO asked for iuformatiou. Herlihy 
was on Saturday transferred from bis 
pTtfPHf» to the steamboat squud. 

SPANISH PARLIAMENT. 

ApproMblaR ktniun Eapceted to B» a 
Livrly On*. 

MADKIU, Nov. 20.—The approaching 
session of the Jrpain.>h parliament is 
expected to be a lively oue. Members 
of the opposition who are now arriving 
intimate their intention to attack the 
silver and economical programmes of 
tho government. All parties appear 
determined to combat any increase in 
public expenditure. The opposition 
leaders will criticise the government 
lor a lack of economy and a lailur s to 
carry out the reforms which are im-
Iterative if the indebtedness of Spa»u is 
to bo liquidated. 

FAVOR THE 

BESALATBM 

WASHINGTON. 

NLCARAUL'AX CANAL 

Patroa* ol Adnptfd l»y 
liuftlimxlrjr. 

Nov. 20.—The na
tional grange. Patrons of Husbandry, 
unanimously adopted a resolution re-
itorted bv the committee oil transport!!-
lioii, atrou^'iy urging the construction 
of the Nicaraguau canal by this gov-
ernmont. iUo comma tee on resolu-
tioiis submitted an advtr>o repoit oi. a 

tlutioii reconinieiidiug the go>ein-
i.ssue of fractional jtaper cur-

TLW roi>ort wus adopted. 

re> 
inellt 
reucy 

Mnrrliinir «»'> 
KINI.STON, Jamaica, Nov. 2U—lh«| 

British steamer Atrato has arrived 
bde from Colitn, Columbia, ihe cap
iat n reports that the insurgents havo 
gamed several important victories dur-
ing t lie fortnight that proceeded his 
departure and that when he lelt 
thev wero marching force 
XL.U. wluro ..^1. h«.l -a 
closed 1U UH'luentary expectation ol 
|tuaci>« 

Colon 
iiizainst 

CLOSEDTHEBANK 
Defalcation of Assistant Cashiei 

Wrecks the German National 

at Newport, Ky. 

Examiner at Woik on the Book.4 

Discovers a Shorta^e of Al

most £200.000. 

Institution the Depository for 

Many Coiporations, Individ* 

uals and Firms, 

KF.WPOKT, Kv., Nov. ^0.—The Ger
man National bank has been closed by 
order of the comptroller of the cur« 
reucy. 

Thip action was taken after an exam
ination of the books started Sunday 
when a national bank examiner took 
possession of the institution ou rumor* 
that Assistaut Cashier Brown had em* 
bezzled a trifle over $200,ou >. 

National Bank Examiner Tucker, 
who is in charge, stated thut the alleged 
defalcation was not discovered by him 
until 10 o'clock Saturday night; that 
both be and the bank's own expert* 
had been unable to find anything 
wrong until thut time. It was then 
found that Brovn had been forcing 
balances from day to day until the total 
of $1U2,000 hail been withdrawn 

f r o m  t i n -  I ' u i u i a  o f  t h e  H u n k .  
The examiner further said that tht 
matter of criminal proceedings had 
been referred to United States District 
Attorney Miller of Louisville whe 
would cause a warrant for Brown's ar
rest to be issued. The examiner him
self had not taken this step because ho 
knew that brown was absent. rli.«-
only bond which the bank holds is that 
of Paris C. brown, the father of the 
assistant cashier, who is a well known 
river man, and president m the Consol
idated Bo<>,; Store company. lais bead 
is an opeu oue. Pans C. Brown has 
voluntarily eilrreu his entire property 
to meet its obligation. Tue stock, Mr. 
Tucker says, is of no value, as a 

Itnubir L.ttliiiiiy A»*f»*iii"ii 
must be made. Depositors may receive-
a dividend us soon as the comj troilei 
of the currency will authorize it, bat 
this may be weeks aud even mouths. 
Examiner lucker e-ays he wiil empiov 
a full forci- of clerhs to arrange tlu 
business of the bank and iu tvtry wav 
discover the bank's exact condition. 
Until that time he will not make s 
positive statement as to the extent ol 
the liability beyond that it now ap-
1 erred to be $1'J2,000. Ihe bank was 
the depository of nine building associa
tions and several corporations, of Belle-
vue, Daytou uud otuer towus, as wci. 
as of about 1,500 individuals aud firms. 

UECOMIMJ SI.ua ; 

Sftnlt.iry Cnnrlf'MHIS *KC!I Tlint 
Tlireut«-nefl Willi mt Mr *1 »'» •• 

PEKING, Nov. 10. — Suv.tarv < •»"»• 
lions hero are bccoi.ung serin-..-, c-.n 
the foreign occnpati-->u xr.my ( ! \•••> 
bavo died of snntil or; a:td <tri.e- •• 
tious 'licenses. Fearing that Vueir ;u-

" nei is would bo in.eiit red tvn U. th j 
hnvi kept most o. ti.e cotl.ns contai'i-

t;-c»r dead iu th.*ii hotis.-> a.:d to .. 
yard.s The qaest.'iM < f rn;,i,v.:.; -
age nas become ot grave i J:\J-. 

^tuu. ". As the i:atjM ;tr»5 loriluth TI fo 
£d j >Mt retuse m i;.e streelis, '.tero if 
an enormous dejif su 111 i Lt-ir ri'sioeuees 
ftii i varus, s iac.it.'-lis a serious 
epiia mie. in v.iv. ol uuuierr^ comer, 
of troops in ami *=round tne eapit: i. 
tiie coi!M-qaeu< es oi' sueli ai: • -m uvuii 
Would be fr:«»ht'Ut. i:ir.ahjiux, wtiuii 
is alwavs prevnieur, is muuu more ma-
.ligiiiiiit during ;ne winter season, anu 
?th. Hanger here is now aiarmingiy :n-
CreHM'il. 

BROlvKU IN BANKRUPTCY. 

r. 1>. < Hrley'« Linliilitit-s Aro Over < 
Million and Nothing. 

NEW \\>KK, Nov. 20.—Francis D. 
Carley, a we.l known Wall street 
broker who lives at Orange, N. J.. 
makes tue announcement that he ha? 
tiled ill the United Mates district court 
iu Trenton a petition of bankruptcy 
The petitiou declared tiie liabilities u 
be more thfta a million and tb* assets 
notluug. 

Nrw York 'roker* Aaaign. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Harris & Co., 

general brokers and commission met" 
ut .>2 Broadway, have made an assign-
meut without preferences to an attor
ney, who «ud the liabilities are esti
mated at £30,000 and the assets at fron 
#lb,00U to $20,000. 

A"<>*t)*'r  »u«|H>ii«iea AnRttHMtA 
Ni:w Yt>HK, Nov. 20 —The susp. n 

8ion of J. Fletcher ^hera has been an 
nounced on tlu- Stock KxcUange. Mr 
Shera is a comparatively uew membei. 
He is said to l.ave important Washing
ton connect ions. 

FELL WITHOUT WARNING. 

Section of th« Miiui«-*ot:i »)r« llocki ni 
llufiUlu ( nllHpM-s Killing I wo. 

Bl RKAU>, Nov. 20.—A section of tin 
Minnesota ore docks, situated on Black-
well caual in this harbor, collapsed 
under the weight of 00,o00 tous of ere. 
Two boys w ere killed and ouo man w:i-
badlv injured. The property loss u 
estimated at 5>liiU,000. 

Tue crasti came without warning 
300 feet of the dock disapj eariu.u' be 
neath the surface of the water and im 
lop of the great pile of ore, which ha«' 
Htood 25 l'eot high on the dock, jus, 
ghowiug above tho water. Tlio (ioc;> 
wus recently rebuilt aud fitted witl 

LUMBAGO 
is Rheamatism of the 

back. The cause is Uric 

Acid in the blood. If 

the kidneys did their 

work there would be 

no Uric Add and no 

Lumbago. Make the 

kidneys do their work. 

The sure, positive and 

only cure for Lumbago 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

Pills 

pirate Ttnmi 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft from the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
As:ent. 

the latest 
cbiuery. 

and most expensive mi 

l'rt-llMlnary >'«!• Jfttt V»l f«a»pl#t#«l. 
PKKIKO, Saturday, Nov. 17 — The 

pretoiiiuary note has not yet been pre
sented, Its tonus aro uot completed 
and liiere will probably IM further 
delay. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CIUTLTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

line of 

FiiStl SIS lats 
Fwh, fowl BIHI Game m season. 

Etrnn avi-nue. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J4 H. WILLIAH50N, 
President. Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

I State Bank • 
| fladison, S. D. 
• 
X 
5 """ 

| Farm Loans ai Lo\A/^st , 
| : 

j : 

The Great 

FRENCH EYE WATER. 
CUKES ALL DISEASES OF TIIE EYE. 
Inflamed eye?, scales on lids, granulation and all other 

diseases of the eye. Prevents itching burning, water ul

ceration, scratching, etc. 

No one can afford to Jbe without this remedy. l«ed 

eyei from weeping immediately restored to their natural 

brilliancy by using the Eye Water. It will pievent eye 

troubles of School Children aud strengthen their eyes if 

weak, and make Ihe dull eyes oright. 

Try a bottle, 2o cents. For ^ale onlv lv 

cook & ODEE. 
6 w»g<^XK>»< 

*T*he Neatest and 
1 most complete 

GROCERY STOCK 
in town can always be 
fovind at Tom Carey's. 

• Prompt delivery of goods, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
See his novelties in Groceries. 

| TOM CAREY. | 
! 

&uilllilitiillll<l! i'lUiiutS-iiitn-l-i .i>...IHUIt>iaill(Mk>l>llHI-tlil^OUl ms Min.iiiillltlUlllii. iiii» 'i i'^'iillliniiiaL^.iilillllliliiilillliLiilllillnlilililiiiiailiiii'liai^l HpiRHha 

1 Palace Meat flarket. I 
Fresh & Salt Meats^ 
Cured Hams 
Sausage & Fish 

Orders promptly delivered to any pert of the 

city, Call and try ns. 

;Gor 0!!!| IM 

| J. P. NISSEN. | 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iao.es Sz Xwiq.-vjLors. 
AGENT FOR 

22 

Sample Rooms, corner ! gau Ave. aud 4tli St. 

Do not get scared if your heart 
troubles roti. Most likely you suffer 
from indigestion. Kotlol Dyspepsia 
t lire digests whir you eat ami ^ives the 
worn out stomach perfect rest It is 
tlie only preparation known that eoni 
pletely digests all classes of foods: that 
is why it cures the worst cases of imli 
^estion ami stomach trouble after every
thing else has failed. It may be taken 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL . . SURGECN 
Otiiea over W. A. Mtoks^ bank. 

%^ti0m 8lld ^^OOK^Ooek.110 1 M AD1SON SOUTH DAKOTA. 

rt,if fnil line of SAMPLE SHOES have just arrived; a better line than ever before. You must see them 
S A M PI F 5 H 0 ES. and get prices befor you can appreciate these bargains in footwear. They consist of everything made in 

i*Ir LD ^ suniisi von must come earlv if you want the cream of these bargains, as the early bird catches the 
^DIES', GENTS' & CHILDREN Yours for Shoe Bargains, J.J. DAHL & CO. 


